
Spring Medicine
f' TJiorolls no ollicr.scftson when ffopil

mediolne Is so ranch nccdod ns in tbo
Spring.

Tho blood Is Impuro, weak nnrl
Impoverished a condition Indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on tho
faco and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lock at strength, and
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Makq tho blood puro, vigorous and
rich, crcato appetite, glvo vitality,
strength and animation, and euro
nil .eruptions. Havo tho whole family
bogln to take them today.

"no&d's Barsaparllla has been used In
our family for some time, and always with
good results. Last spring was all run
down and got a bottle of It, and as usual
received great benefit." Miss BcuLAn
BOtCB, Stovrc, Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
euro and koopa tho promlso.

If You Intend Starting a

B&nk Recount
Do not waff until you get
$100, for you ninjv;iovcr
get that niuch nt a time.
Uegln ac once with what
you have.

One Dollar
will fctart tin account with'
us.

fHvvfE2lI2u9i2kitfi"fl"i

"He who wants mon-
ey, means and con
tent, is without three
good friends. -

Our purpose is to
place you. on bet-
ter terms with
these friends. v

JpW"3 per cent in
teresc on savings ac
counts. v.

.A t4iwt

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

108 South Howard St.
010. W. CR0USE, it. C. STOITE,

rreiUent. Cashier.

JURY STRUCK.
South McAlestor, I. T April SS-- Tho

Federal Grand Jury went on u strike
bore because W. II. Weber, editor of u

negro paper hero, had been sworn In

ns n, substitute juror for n white man.

The jury worked after a vain effort
to have W'oher discharged on n tech

nical grounds, but later derided to

strike, niul they notified Dish-le- t At-

torney Wllkins that ho need send In

no more witnesses, unci they then ad-

journed.
Judgo Clayton was Informed of the

mntter by the foreman, and the jurors
wore called into court, and lectured
for nearly an hour. During tho fore-

noon several of tho jurors declared
they would go to jail for contempt bo
foro they would horvo with n negro.

Tho .Tudgo gently but firmly declared
he would enforco tho stntutpry pro-

visions for such conduct, If necessary.
This did not appear to impress the
Jurors, but an elaborate argument
tending to sliow that there is 'nothing
social about jury service, the duties
being entirely legal und official, seem-
ed more effective. Tho court's order
was finally obeyed, nnd tho jurors
went back to their duties.

A PERFECT FOOD.

The Elements That Must Enter
Into Our Food.

A food to bo perfect must meet nil
Uio demands of naturo for nutrition
and lo easy of assimllaton.

Wheat contains more food elements
than any of tho other grains, but
whoa J(; Is not properly cooked It acta
just the reverse, not only laying in a
'sUcky starchy mas3 in, t)io stomach."
but retarding tho digestion of other
foods. ;

, The food expert who originated?
t MnlWfut experimented for u Jong'

timo on tho problem of preparing tho;
Wfoeat so s to render it easy of nssim-- ,

llatlon. By a now process tho grain
'is subjected to an intense heat until
the starch becomes dextrlnlzed. This
process takes it through tho first and
hardest singes of digestion. Tho
grain la then treated to tho emulsified
oil of nuts, thus giving Malt-Nu- t tho
brain and muscle propertied of tho
wheat, and tho fat and tlssuo building
'clcmenta of tho nut oils, giving tho
.product u rich, nutty flavor, ami four
times tho nutrition of beef or mutton.

Tho family that has not tried Mult-N-

has deprived Itself of one of the
luxuries of: life. ,1 can be, purchased
otji ptgr"es,slvq grocers. ,r

Bunch of Money
For the State

Appropriations For the
4

Year 1903-4- .

A Slight Decrease as Compared

With Two Years Agq.

(Special Correspondence.)
Columbus, O., April 28. Tho appro

priations bill for the fiscal year, 11)03--

was Introduced In tho Houso of Rep

resentatives Thursday, advanced to tho
second reading, and referred' to tho

finance committee. The bill makes
amounting to $ l,f10,'J:!4

as against if 4,1)82,000 for the same per.
od two years ago.

There are deep cuts made In the cur.
rent expenses of several of tho statu
Institutions, nnd Increased expendi-

tures permitted In some of the others.
Soyaal salaries are shaved, Including

tins commissioner of Soldiers' Claims,

Who 'will In tho future receive $1,800

per ,year. In tho case of tho Auditor
and Secretary of Stale, tho expendi-

tures will bo increased for tho salar-

ies of the additional clerks nnd stcno-graphc-

mado necessary by tho Willis

law, and '.he new system of collecting
liquor taxes.

The appropriation for tho Legisla-

ture this year Is $102,000 or about three
thousand dollars more than formerly.

The Increased amount of printing nnd
the long sehslon Is responsible for this

increased expenditure. There is not n

marked difference in the general ap-

propriation for the State Hospitals,
ono item of $17,000, however, having

been placed In the appropriation for

tho Masslllon State Hospital for Hie

purchase oMand.

Whether or not the pill will receive
tho opposition winch delayed the oth-

er bill is a mutter which will be deter-

mined by tho Democratic members.
It Is. understood that they will not ut-ta-

the. land purchase Item for the
Massillon. hospital, since ono of tho
'Democratic members Is heartily In

this purchase.
The appropriations madcffor, the dlf.

ferent departments of the' State gov-

ernment n-- c as follows: " '
'Adjutant Ueneral's department, $16,- -

270 as against over $18,000 two years
ago. 1'art of tills reduction Is account
ed for by the elimination of the enro

of arms money, ' .

State House and Grounds- -? lG,20fi,

an increase from $20,507. This In- -

I'lense is made necesssnry by the new
Judiciary building which has doubled

the cost of heating, light and care.

Ohio National Guard Total appro
priation, $174,07.", an Incrcnt-- e of over
$30,000. This Is made necessary by
the passage of the Harding reorgani-

zation bill and the extension of the
time for the annual encampments. On

rent for armories and other standing
oxpenses, there it; a reduction made.

Agricultural Experiment Station
Provision having been made for sev-

eral now departments and tho con-

struction of new buildings demanded
an Increase In the appropriation for
this department of from $13,000 to $28,-40-

State Roard of Agriculture Appro-

priation, $17,000, an Increase of about
$2,000.

Ohio State Archaeological and His-

torical Soeiety-$0,5- 00.

Attorney General's Department
An ndltlonal clerk and an Increase in
tho allowance of froiri $0,000 to $0,000
for assistant counsel made an Increase
In this appropriation. The totnl Is $10,.
02."i.

Auditor of State The changes noted
above havo Increased the nproprlntlons
for this office about $115,000. There aro
several cuts mado but they aro very
light. The' Increased work of the de-

partment and the additional help raibes

the appropriation to $3oiU7u.

Hoard of Stato Charities, $0,r00, an
increase from $5,000.

Board of iloaltli $17,000, same as
two years ago.

Ohio Stato Horticultural Society
$1,000.
' of rnrdons-$J,1- 00 fixed ex-

penditures and appropriations remain-.the- .

pame- as last year,
Bonrd of rubllc Works-Th- e appro-

priation for this board Is more than
doubled from jiu appropriation of a lit.
tlo over .one. hundred thousand dollars
two years ago.. $41,700 of (his Is for
permanent Improvements within tlio
city limits of Cincinnati. Tho Slimmlt
County Reservoir improvement will
cost tho Stato $4,500. Tho total appro-

priation
'

Is $220,002.45, ,

Canal Commissioner $0,700 Is ap-

propriated for tho commission, a, llttlo
uioro than a thousuuddpllars above tho
last appropriation.

Commissioner of Coiniuon Schools
$50 Is allowed for new carpet and fur- -

ty& Sleep."
Sleeplessness marks the very climax

of human suffering. It la only a step
removed from Insanity. When sleep no
longer restores the exhausted nature, the
straggle with disease cannot last long.
Tho starting point of the nervous

whlcli produce ill -- health and
sleeplessness, is generally a diseased
condition of the womanly organs. Re-sto-

these organs to sound health and
the appetite comes back, the day's work
no longer wtaries, and sleep is sound
nnd . Dr. Pierce s Favorite
Prescription cures diseases of the wom-
anly organs. It stops the drains which
weaken women j it heals the inflamma.
tlon and ulceration, nnd cures female
weakness.

There is no alcohol in "Favorite
and it is entirely free from

opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
It is n temperance medicine.

"My health haa been poor for many year and
I had taken a great deal of medicine, but ItdM
me no rood," writes Mra. Rose Kennedy, of
Bprlugmuft--

,
Adama Co., Wia. "Ul Anruat my

health nai very poor: I had uo appetite and
could not sleet. 1 wrote to Dr. Pierce and he
kindly advised me to take Mi ' Favorite

I took fie bottlet of the Prescrip-
tion ' and one bottle of the ' Golden Medical

and I feel like a new woman,"
Cure sick headache by using Doctor

Pierce's Plciont Pellets.

nlture In the commissioner's office nnd
this Is the only change in the appro-

priation, which Is $0,270.
Comnilshloners of Public Printing

$5,000 less. The former appropriation
however, leaves a balance, hence tho

reduction.
Commissioner of Railroads and Tel-

egraphsThe recent laws making cer-

tain changes in this department re-

quires a slight Inciiease In tho appro-prlatlo-

The amount Is $10,415.
Commissioner of Soldiers' Claims

$1,420.
Dairy and food Commissioner $50,.

040 Is placed In the hands of the Com.
mlssloner for distribution, about three
hundred dollars more than was

to ltin the department for the
same period two years ago.

Examiner of Steam Engineers The
recent law Increasing the number of
deputy examiners makes the expenses

of this office considerably larger. The
appropriation provided for Is $21,000 as
against $15,000 two years ago.

lCxecutlvo Department $10,800, the
same as two years ago. Tho appropri-

ation for repairs Is provided for In the
bill tor 1002-3- .

Fish and Game Commission $20,750,

an Increase of $2,000.

Bureau of r Stntlstlcs-$15,2R- O.

Inspector of I.llues-$13,2- 26, a cut of
$4,000.

Judiciary $350,000.

haw .Library $7,100.

Legislature 102,500 Is appropriated
to defray tho expenses of the Legis-

lature. The appropriation two years
ago was $00,100.

Live Stock Comuiission-$1,5- 00.
'

Prosecution and transportation of
convicts, $140,000.

Prosecution of Ohio war claims
ngainst tho U. H. Government $2,100
is appropriated, nbout ono half of tho
amount required two years ago. Tho
decrease Is made because of the fact
that about all of tho claims resulting
iiom mo Hpanisn-Amenca- n wnr aro
settled.

Secretary of Stnte A half dozen ad-

ditional clerks nnd stenographers are
required to take care of tho corporation
fee system In this office, which In-

creases tho appropriation of two years
ago to $41,0,10. This is an Increase of
about $0,000.

Ohio Stnte Library The- - provision
for cataloguing and other additional
expenses made sqvernl days ago rer- -

qulres a slight Increase in tills depart.
ment. The appropriation is $10,420.

Superintendent of Insurance Tho
new laws make a change here of from
$10,550 to $24,050.

Bureau of. Building and Loan Asso-

ciations $15,450, u cut of $1,100.

Supervisor of Public Printing An In.
crease of five thousand dollars In tho
conduct of tho state bindery raises tho
appropriation for this department from
$70,250 to $83,300.

Supreme Court $10,350 Is npproprl- -

ftsnn REWARD
we pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indigos tlon, Constipation or Cos- -
tlvcnees we cannot cure with

LIVERITA
THE UP-TO-DA- TE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
They are purely Vegetable and never fall
to give satisfaction. 25c boxes contain 100
Pills, JOc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes
contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitution
and Imitations, Sent by mail; stamps taken.
NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY,
Comer Cllnton.and Jackson Streets, Chicago,
Illinois. Soli by

, . ,
All druggist.

iitod, nil Ihcr'cnsobr about $l,oo0.
Cleric of Kuprcmi!, Court --$0,im), tho

same as two ynirs ago.

Itcnorlcr of the Hupreine Conrt-$- 2,-

700, n 'Might IlirrfcW.
Treasurer- - of State- - $lB,?i20, $2,000,

or tho cost of tho Improvements of tho
office less than two years ago.

Ohio PcnltcnUi)ry--$.ll,ki- an In-

crease over two years ago hut the ap-

propriation for th6 present year Is con-

siderably less.
Ohio State Ueformatory $1 10,150, nn

Increase of $0,000 to provide for ad-

ditional buildings.
Athens Htnto Hospital-.17U,0- 00,

a new $35,000 building.

Cleveland State Hospltnl-$228,5- 00,

an Increase of (torn $171,300, for th
erection of a $tf5,000 building.

Columbus Sfnto IIospllal-$27S,7- 00,

decreased from $311,300, accounted for
by tho cost of Improvements made two
years ago.

Dayton Snto Hospltal-$207,5- 00, In-

cluding two lfcw' hospital buildings to
cost $50,000.

Longvlcw Hospital, Carthage $175,-00-

Miisslllon Stato Hnspltnl-$207,0- 00,

an Increase or, $03,000, Including tho
cost of four new buildings and a farm.

Toledo Stale. H,oMiltal-$323,80- 0, nn
Increase from $281,500, for remodel-
ing a number of bid buildings.

Boys' Industrial 'Hehool- -$ 40,087.

Girls' Industrial Home $i3,000, a
decrease of $5,000.

Institution for tho Kdticutiuu of tho
Blind $100,500, nn Increase from $89,-70- 0

to provide for the construction of
a $20,000 gymnasium and pluy room.

Institution for Deaf and Dumb
$127,000.

Institution .Minded Youth
$317,000, a decreasp from $370,000,

accounted for by- - the new buildings
provided for two years ago.

Soldiers' and Sailors Honic-$S8,0- S0,

a decrease of the cost of cvcral new
cottages.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Homo
$107,700, a slight dccr&isc.
Ohio Hospital for. Kpllcptlcs $107,-00-

a decrease 'from $237,700. This
is accounted for by the erection of a
new hospital' two, years ago.

Miscellaneous with tho
e ! .

U. S. Government Geological Survey,
$30,000; Xonmil and Industrial

'
De-

partments at, yilberforce, $10,000;
total appropriation, $1,010,231.

The bill was made a special order for
next Tuesday

.i

Lawn, nigworsbharpcticd. Kxcelslor
oineiimc Lonipaj, loot of Mill st.

Shot' In His' Left Le? "
For all kinds of sores, burns, bruises

or other wounds? DcWjtt's Witch Ha-

zel Salvo Is a sure cure. Skin diseases
yield to It at once. Never falls In
enses of piles. Cool and healing. None
genuine but (De Witt's. Beware of
counterfeits. "I suffered for many
years from a soro caused by n gun
shot wound In my left leg." says A.
S. Fuller Unpllsh, Intl. "It would not
heal and 'gave jne, much trouble. I
used nil kinds of remedies to no pur-
pose, until I tried DnWItt's Witch Ha-z-

Salve. .V few' boxes completely
cured mc."

Wir.. Warner, Gem Pharmacy, 113
South Howard St.

Opening dance at Silver Lake Wed-
nesday evening, April 30th. Danoc
Wednesdays and Saturdays through-
out May.

TUB DItV GLOVE ,CLI3ANER-B- est

preparation in tho world for cleanln
Kid Gloves. Por sale only by Daguo
Bros. & Co., solo agents for famous
Mngglono and exclusive kid gloves.
All fully warranted.

SOCIETY

Shocked by a Divorce Suit In

Toledo.

. Toledo, O., April 28. Society circles
aro somewhat startled here by the fil-

ing of a divorce suit by Mrs. Cecile S.

Vnnetta against Harry S. Vnnetta on
grounds of cruelty and' desertion. Both
are noted vocalists and musicians,
nnd Iinvu been leaders in the choirs
of all the fashionable chtirches In this
city. ' Tlie husband Is now supposed
to bo'llvlng In Dayton, O.

Saved Many a Time.
Don't neglect coughs and colds, even

If It is spring. Such cases often result
seriously nt tills season Just because
people aro careless. A dose of One Min-

ute Cough Curo will remove all danger.
Absolutely safe. Acts ut once. Stuo
curo for coughs, colds, croup, grip,
bronchitis, and other throat nnd lung
troubles. "I havo used One Minute
Cough Out for Several years'," says
Postniast'T C. O. Dawson, Barr, III.
"It Is the very best cough medicine ou
tho market. It has saved mo many a
sovere spell of sickness nnd I warmly
recommend It." Thu children's favor
Ite.

Wm. Warner, Gem Pharmacy, 113
So. Howard st.

Opening dance at Silver Lake Wed-
nesday evening. April .30th, Dance
Wednesdays nnd Saturdays through-
out May.

HOW A30UT THIS?
All other cold cures go way back and sit
down, when AJax Cold Cure Is around.
Prevents Pneumonia, cures the Grip.

Bead the Democrat Liners.

taffE You

MX Don't .jtintim
wgMfr But mSm
IKwk Your j?lPif

' vRkjf Friends JmjrjIHk Do! We!L.

DANDRUFF-BEDECKE- D garment Is not pleasing to the eye, andA materially detracts from an appearance otherwise Impressive. Such
miniature "snow-fall- s not only mar the evidences of dressy gentility,

but point to careless neglect of the hair and scalp, and foreshadow the
betraying signs of age-g- ray hair, thin growth or baldness. If the evidence
is on you, the friend who gently brushes It off 13 perfectly Justified In scolding
yuu ior your paipaoie negicci 01 your nair ana scalp, particularly If your
attention has ever been called to the wonderful properties of

Cranitonijc Hair and Scalp Food.
That you have not used this most excellent preparation is proven

by any dandruff In evidence. People that have used It write as follows:
Mrs. J. S. Dann, 1006 Franklin Street, Reading, Pa., writes:

"I m p!caed to Inform you thit I am cured of all my hair
trouble!. The Itching and dandruff have pal away nnd Ihe hair
haa ceaied to fall out. Mr hunband ,bas alio been greatly benefitted
by the removal of dandruff from hi head."

Miss O. V. Ellis, Princeton, III., Is so grateful for the beneft she has
received that she asks us to publish her letter:

"I am pleaied with the reaults of the ue of Cranltonle Hair
food, and If you Uh to publiih anything I My, you are at liberty
to do bo. months ago wrote you and learned, after a

examination, what the real trouble wa, and followed year
instruction!. About the face the hair had become very scaut, In placet
almoit Kane. There Ihe hair i now new and fully two lachef in
length. I think many try Ihe rood and give It up, when If they would
per.evere In in use they would be moie than paid for the expense.
People should remember that hair does not prow In a week."

Miss Mabel E. Ferris, teacher of Physical Culture and Delsarte,
Annandale, N. J., says:

"It affords me gTeat pleasure In recommending Cranltonle Hair
Food, It has saved my hair, which was my pride. A few months
ago, during severe Illness, ray hair began falttnc out to an alarming
degree. The use of Cranitonfc Hatr Food loppeil it. and after a few
bottles, new hair started out all over my head. I now have a thicker
growth of hair than I ever had before."

We have on file In our offices tens of thousands of statements
similar to those printed above.

Cranltonle Hair and Scalp Food is for sale by Druggists at $1.00
the bottle, or will be sent direct from Laboratories, expressage prepaid, upon
receipt of price.

FREE HAIR FOO
TO prove the wonderful merits of Cranltonle Hair Food, its absolute purity,

therapeutic value and elegance, Its freedom from grease, sediment and
dangerous dye matter, and to convince you that it will stop falling hair,

make hair grow, cure dandruff and Itching scalp, and that it is the or
hair dressing ever formulated fit to put on the human head, we will send
by mail, PREPAID, to all who send name and full address, and mention
the name of this paper, a dainty sample of Cranitonic Hair and Scalp Food
and a e Illustrated book entitled Hair Care and Testimonials.

SEND SAMPLE OF HAIR In cases where there Is excessive falling
out of the hair, itching, dandruff or other hair or scalp troubles, you are
recommended to send us for microscopic examination a few hairs, or a
sample from the daily combings. Our physicians will make a diagnosis and
send you a report concerning the condition of your hair without any charge
being made for their professional services. Write to

CRANITONIC HAIR FOOD CO.,
526 West Broadway, New York City.

PARIS. 5 RUf TV ' PMX. LONDON, VIADUCT.
Tho Cranltonle Products nre for sale by the following druggists of Ak-

ron: Blocker, 1U N. Howard; Buel & Ixjimisters, WW S. Main; Clapp & Co.,
Exchange & Maple; Kberhard, 40S li. Kxchnuge; Ink, fv'0 B. Market; War-

ner, 113 S. Upward.....4.'..'..'. v

What Everybody Says
ust Be True I

I
They All Say We Have the Best

f'

uuidtcu rrujcii.y iuwmi
xuku tUtuil iliiu Jilhl .iiui kvi

...- -

f

111

Ionr? street, Miller ave. f
Lake street, Ira ave. . y

Only 20 minutes from corner of Market and Howard sts. 1

Did You Say Houses? 1

,,., :X.

Therp Is no bettor

Seeing Is
Go This Afternoon

Each Day

t .4

''' i i

.......

AND

miuut i.ua mm net: iui uuibi-il- . .

place to build.

Believing.
and Be Convinced.

from 10 a, m, to 4 p, m.

''Would

Miller Land & Imp. Co.
U'. fik.. BVBBBBor, (fVilggr.

Allotment Office

City Office, No. 229 S. Howard St.
OPCN SATURDAY NIOHTS.

Enjoy
Eating If you would et us fix
your teeth. Our work Is all cover-
ed by our guarantee. We do pain-
less extracting. Kreo when

your new teeth.
Pull set of teeth $5. Urldgo

work 5. Crowns ?,1 to ?.". Pilling
fiOe up. Von will havo to double
our prices to reach our quality
elsewhere.

NEW YORK DENTISTS
People's Phone, 704. 148 SOUTH MAIN ST., AKKON, O.

Ppcn urenlngs; 0 to 1 Sundays. Dr. Hcnkert, Prop.

,,:

P. T. McCourt j
FOIl FINEST J

Coaches in the City.
On call at nil Minns. ?

Full Line of Livery, t
a All cushion tlrc.i. Largest 2

Moving Vnns In the city. Best
J ofsrvlco guaranteed. Prloes
X reasonable Both phonos.

Textile Manufacturing Co.

Awnings and Tonts
Horse, Wagon and Floor Covers

Gymnasium Mats and Ropes
1 Anything mado from Canvas, by
hnnd or machine.
People's ( Business hours. ...No. 131
Phones J Any other tlmo .. No. 895

137 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Domocrat Building-- .

INSURE IN THE

OLD CANADA LKFE
Established In 1847.

Largest dividend paying com-
pany on account of economi-

cal management.

F. B. Carr, State Agt.
D. M.Collins, DIs't Agt.

John Backe
'

175 S. Main st.
The celebrated Anhauser Bosch

Beer, on draught. Also In bottles
for family uao nnd the choicest
brands of old whiskies, direct from
the bonded warehouses. Imported
and domestic cigars, wines, ales
and porters.

HOTEL. CMPIRCBroadway and tJd Street. Hew York City.
Absolutely Fire Proof.

Rates moderate. Kxccllence cuisine.
Efllc'icnt service. Kxtc-nslv- library.
Modern. Inclusive. Accessible. Or-

chestral concerts every evening. All
cars pass the Empire. Prom tha
Grand Central station take cars mark- -

Broadway and 7th ave. Seven min-
utes to Empire.

On crossing any of the ferries, take
tho Dtli Avenue Eluvateil Hallway to
uOth st., from which It Is ono minute's
walk to hotel.

Send for descriptive booklet.
W. Johnson Qulnn, Prop. Mortimer

M. Kelly, Mgr.

PASTE! PASTE!
PASTE !

FOR WALL PAPER AND ALL

OTHER PURPOSES. SATISFAC-

TION GUARANTEED. LET US

KNOW WHAT YOU WANT AND

WE WILL DO THE REST.

Tiie Standard Paste Mfg. Co.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

People's Phone No. 111).

OmceHour, l'"...O. C. SpangirDENTIST
IS04 S. IV! a In S-fe- .

Room 2, Coventry Building

For Sale.
BuchtelCollege

Offers large building
lots (one quarter acre
each) on Crouse, Gage,
Beacon and Fountain
sts., at $150 to $350.
One-tent- h cash; balance
In easy payments.

C. R. OUN, trustee.

I Money to Loan 1

In any amount
at Prevailing
Rtes.

Eruner-- I
Goodhue- -

Cooke Co.

A. J). FRIESS
DEALER IN

Imported & Domestic Wine
011 S. MAIN ST., AKRON, O.

Recommended by physlcaus for incd
leal and table use,


